
Carrler Command - Amstrad CFC
Before you load Carrler Command, you are advlsed
to read the Mlssion Brtellng. Once you have loaded
the game, you should read the Carrier Operauons
Guide, trying out the various sectlons ofthe
Carrler, and famlllarlsing yourself $'ith the opera-
tlonal procedures.

LoadlnÉ lnstructlons
Insert the dlsc and g4re ICPM then press Enter.
The game eill now load automattcally.

Control Devlces
Carrier Command supports keyboard, Joystick and
(Kempston) mouse control. These can be chosen
from the Optlons menu, whlch can be selected
from the Front End screen.
Control modeg
It ls lrnportant to famûladse yourself E'tth the two
control modes that ar€ used ln the game:
In "Polnter Mode", you moye a polnter/cursor
around the screen E'lth the kfys, Joysttck or
mouse. Thls mode ls used to cllck on icons by
pr€sslng the IIre button.
By presslng the deflned control mode key, you are



put into "Direct Control Mode", and in this mode
the keys, joystick or mouse movements will actu
ally control your Manta, Walrus, Carrier etc.

StartlnÉ The came
Once the game has loaded, you wtll be presented
$'1th the Front End screen.
Cllck on Stratesr Game if you want to begtn a new
game of Carrier Command, or Âctlon Game if you
u'tsh to play a balanced mid-game verslon to
improve your combat sldUs. Selecting Optlons \À'ill
allow you to select your game cont-rols.

Savlng The came Posltlon
Save Gamc
Thls optlon allows you to save your current game
posltlon to disk for later retrieval.
To access this option from wtthin the game, select
the dlsc lcon. There are a number of Iile and game
management options available here:
You ç'ill need a blank system disk (i.e system
format) dlsc ready for saving your game position
onto. Before safing for the lirst Ume, you will need
to clear your disc and idenury it as your Carrier
Command save games disc. To do this, select the



Zap Dlsc icon. Once the disc has been idenUlied,
you can then save onto lt. You will not need to
select Zap Dlsc again to save onto the disc ln
future.

Surrenderlng
Selecting the surrender 'flag' lcon allows you to
abort the game - ellectlvely surrendering to the
enemy forces. To surrender, press 's' on the key-
board or select any other available game icon to
conunue.

Colour codlng
Amstrad Carrier Command uses the following
colour coding for the three island alignmentst

At the lowest map resolutlon:
Free Island
Enemy Island
Neutral Island

At ttte hlghest map resolutlon:
Free Island
Enemy Island
Neutral Island

Blue
Yellow
White

Blue
Yellow
Green



Tltne l,apsc
Amstrad Carrier Command lncludes a Tlrne l"aDse
optlon, whlch effecttvely speeds up me whilst-the
lcon ls selected and the lir€ button is pressed. Thls
optlon ls best used to speed up ume whtlst a
vehlcle (e.g Carrler) ls on lts way to a new desûna-
Uon. It can also be used to speed up the produc-
tion of items to be shipped to the designated
stockpile lsland. However, the tirne lapse will also
have the same effect on the enemy forc€s.

NB: The tlme lapse optlon does not effect the
length of the time out on the messages screen,
lplease see the Carrler Comrnand Operations
Manual for further informatlon on the message
screenl.


